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New Fall Suits for Men

tratlng horo be the favor-
ite. In
In our store.

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
and Alta

CITY BREVITIES

U C Itader. Got Sunny.

4

; Cash registers at Wltheo's.
Now Knox Hats, noosevolt's.

j Now fall clothing at Itoosovolt's.
Piano for rent; Inquire at this of- -

CO.

Douglas and Hunan shoes at Roos- -

belt's.

FIVE.

I Fresh fruits and vegotableB at Haw- -

ly Bros.'

EA8T

cream and every at
Ee Dolta.

ilow lints, nil tho latest styles, see
Bm at Teutsch's.
Watermelons and musk melons,
vloy Bros., the grocors.
aokcrs got satisfaction at How

ls, iormcriy u es' cigar store.
bo very latest In brown and blue

Just arrived. Teutsch's.
losing out Rnlo of all mil- -

rs nt Itosp Campbell's.
Dr Kent oi rooms in East
goiilnn building. Inquire nt office.

pie St. George restaurant,
and night. Cooper, proprl- -

Bug serge hats, tho latest.
lived nt Teutsch's Department
io.
Bt clothes cleaned and
Bed ut Joergor's, 12C West Court
Bt.

kblsco wafers, all flavors, dollc- -

lanu refreshing in milk, at Haw- -

3ros.'
Hent Good room with bath.

blocks from Main street. Inquire
O. office.
Rent room formerly oc--

fl by the Pantheon theater. Ap- -

Iludolph Martin.
of our dlnnorwaro not full sets,

lilf price with purchase of
lory and glassware and lamp.
rnlght lamp free. See window
Hy. C. Rohrmnn.

Sale A modem house
and Improvements: two lots.

lawn ami trees. In good residence
pn: very desirable homo. Ad- -

"L," caro East Orogonlnn.
. Carlson Is temporarily locat- -

Hasbrotick's jowolry store and
return to Alexander's Doimrt
store us soon ns romodolllni: is
Bien. lessons In fanev
all

Jlty, not Quantity.

cpert
itch Repairing

bb y ur watch or clock
fcropalriug? la tlmo an Im- -

at to you?
a't run the risk of having !
'itlmeploco ruined. Bring
Ua.

bos reasonable and
1 guaranteed.

UNZIKER :
Progressive Jeweler.

,72C Main Street. J

uog Cabin Soda Fountain.

Tb'

Nobody Is anybody
would think of doing with-
out a sack suit or two. It
Is presontablo nt almost
cvory Informal occasion. A
correctly designed and prop-
erly tailored sack suit moots
tho nbsoluto requirements of
well drossed men for busi-
ness wear. We have- suits
nt $10.00, uotter ones nt
$15.00, and still hotter sack
suits nt $30.00, ready rando,
hut still correctly made.
Tailoring has much to do
with clothes. Your clothes
have much to do
appearance. Wo are prepar-
ed to show you magnificent
garments made by Crouso &
Brandogco, a grade of cloth-
ing which Is NOT EXCELL-
ED by high-clas- s custom
tailors' art. W.e are

our WAVASOTA, which will young men's
You who are Interested good clothes will find satisfaction

Corner Main

CIco soda day

summer
.Mrs.

suite

open
Mrs.

Just

your

Tho

cash

bath

fall.

factor

all

who

with your

Illus- -

!

Get sunny. U C Under.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt'8.
$3.50 ladles' Gloria shoes at Roose-

velt's.
Wanted By man and wife, position

on farm. Inquire here.
For Rent A six-roo- house near

high school. Inquire here.
All the grocery stores will close at

7 p. m., commencing September 1.

Have you tried our medicated
"Sanitary Silk" toilet paper. Nolf's.

Music Hall was the scene last night
of the first dance of the season. A
largo crowd was in attendance.

The systems of land reclamation
now In operation on the California
"Tulcs" nnd on tho d

lowlands of Holland are described In
two illustrated articles contributed
to the Review of Reviews for Septem-
ber by A. J. Wells and Consul General
Frank I). Hill, respectively.

CLAIMS A SHARE.

Wrangling Has Begun Over Mrs Mo
Vlcker's Estate.

Chicago, Sept. '2. Another unex-
pected claimant for a share in the
Me Vlcker's .estate, appeared today In
the person of Alexander MceBan, of
San Francisco. The attorneys for
McUean notified Attorney Condee,
representing the estate, but did not
slate on what ground the claim Is
based.

The will will possibly not be pro-bale- d

before next week.
IWiK. MeVlcker's body Is expected

to arrive In Chicago Sunday after-
noon,

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Sept. 2. September wheat

opened $1.07 and closed the same;
new opened $1.07 and closed
$1.07Vi. Corn opened 54 nnd clos-
ed Ti!. Oats opened 32, closed
31.

Mi
Local Market.

Local wheat today Is quoted nt an
ndvance of one cent ov.er yesterday.
No sales nre reported. Club, 09
cents, bluostem 74 cents.

Hearing in Injunction Suit.
Union, Or., Sept, 2. Arguments aro

being heard today In the Injunction
suit to prevent the removal of the
county records from Union to La
Grande on September 3.

Fishing Schooner Seized.
Halifax, Sept. 2. The Amorlcan

fishing schooner Samoset, of Dux-bur-

was sol.ed this morning by' the
Canadian government cruiser Gladl
ntor. for being within the thr.ee mile
limit.

Bevcridge Calls on Roosevelt.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 2. Senator Bev

eridve, of Indiana, was the only cal
ler jit Sagamore HII ltoday. He said
his visit was a social one, and refused
to mako an election prediction.

Reward of $10,000.
San Jose, Sept. 2. Photographs

and accurate descriptions were sent
this morning to Naco, Ariz., where a
man claiming to be the murder.er of
Dunham Is In custody. Whon satis
fled, tho sheriff will sohd after him
If tho right man, his captors get $10,
000.

Taking lotter3 from dictation phon
ogrnpnlcally and reproducing them
mechanically in perfect correspond
onco rorm is tiio claim made for a
now Instrument, the telegraphonc.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

i's famous Ice Croam can again be obtained at the old la- -

IEPPENS
A. C. KOEPPEN &. DROTHERS

V

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Nerval Jones has gone to
Walla Wnlla for a week's Visit.

Miss Anna McGco has returned
from hor vacation trip to the coast,

Mrs. Fred Lockloy leaves for Sa
lorn next Tuesday for a two weeks'
visit.

D. Fletcher went this morning
to Winona, Wash., on business, nnd
will return Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd of Havnna, daughter of
James Nelson, Is seriously ill at St
Anthony's hospital. She is under tho
caro of Dr. McFaul.

Mrs. Thomas Fltz Gerald and child
ren, who have been spending the
summer at Lohman Springs, will re'
turn home tomorrow.

Mrs. Bert Huffman loft last night
Portland, where she will Join her

sister, Mrs. J. A. Carlson, of Kameln,
for a few days' visit In the metropo
lis.

W.

for

Mrs. B. B. Hall and daughter, and
Mrs. W. H. Hall, who have been vis-
iting relatives In Weston during the
summer, will return home this after
noon.

L. F. Rollwnge, who has been act
ing agent nt the local Pacific Express
office for the past three weeks, re-

turned this morning to Walla Walla,
his regular station.

J. A. Cook, of South Thompson
street, has beeu 111 for several days.
He came here a year ago from the
Dakotas for his health, but has not
been greatly benefited so far.

Miss Eva L. Wood, teacher in the
Pendleton public schools, passed
through this city last night on her
way to Weston. Slip has b.een spend-
ing the summer on the coast.

Prof. E. B, Conklln, who camo over
from Grand Ronde to consult with
the architect and school board on the
now school buildings, hns returned to
Union to be with his family until
school opens.

JAPANESE EDUCATION.

Little Empire Pays Out Three Times
as Much as Russia for Schools.
In ISflO, according to Mulhall, tho

Russians were the most Illiterate
leople In Euorpe, 85 per cent of the
lopulatlon being unable to read or

write. The illiteracy in the other na
tions of Europe are as follows: Spain,

per cent; Italy, 53; Austria, 45;
Ireland, 23; Belgium, 20: France, 14;
Netherlands, 14; England, 9; Ger-
many, 4.

Japan pays out three times ns much
per capita as Russia for education,
and has a compulsory education law
requiring children between the ages
of 0 and 14 to attend schools.

Lnst year nearly 5,000,000 children
were in attendance in the public
schools. The government maintains
54 normal schools for the education
of tcacheds, which have 1000 Instruct-
ors and nearly 1S00 students.

France attributed her overwhelm-
ing defeat In the seven months' war
with Germany In 1870 to the superior-
ity of tho German public school, and
Franco has been expending vast
sums of money on her schools nnd Is
now almost up to the standard of

TOBACCO CONSUMPTION,

Remarkable Statistics Showing Vol-

ume of That Business.
It is shown by the Internal revenue

statistics relating to tobacco, In that
industry there Is prosperity of a high
order.

During the fiscal year closed June
3d Inst, the revenue from $0,707,471

cigars was $20,122,415.59, which
Is a fulling of in revenue of $230,750.-0- 1

and a decline In cigar production
for the year of 78,918,079 cigars. In
chewing und smoking tobacco there
was,, however, a tremendous increase.

These two forms of "the filthy
weed" yielded u revenue of $19,719,- -

042.G1 which was an lncreus.e of
In one year.

The quantity produced was
pounds, which was an Increase of

nearly 18,000,000 lKninds In a
There Is u notable Increase

In tho production of llttlo cigars, and
ti-- cigarettes manufactured number-
ed !S,22o,tiS2,2Gl, or an Increase of
191,788,529.

Stock Water Drying Up.
K. M, Warren, who was over from

his Colmrg farm today, Informed the
Guurd that the small creeks and wa-

ter holes which have furnished water
for many years, are all drying up,
something never before known by the
oldest Inhabitant. The swales and
sloughs which are full of water all
winter, but which partially dry up
every summer, leaving numerous
ponds during the .entlro dry season,
have completely dried up this sum-
mer and tho farmers are being com-
pelled to pasture their stock elsewhere
or dig wells In their fields. Tho ex-

ceedingly dry weathor which has pre-
vailed since last May Is responsible
for this shortage of water. Eugene
Guard.

Cot Him Killed at Last.
Gon. A. R. Chaffee, nt a soldiers'

banquet, told about a quartermaster,
who entered on tho books of his com-
pany, nt the closo of a certain battlo:

"John Smith, killed July 7," otc.
But a day or two later it turned out

that John Smith had not been killed
after all. IIo had only been wounded.
Tho quartermaster, on receipt of this
news, wrote undor tho first entry:

"Killed by mistake."
Finally, though, thoro camo a hullo- -

tin announcing tho death of Smith in
the hospital. This fnct tho quarter
master recorded as follows:

"Reklllod by order."

According to a German statistician
bhore nVo 520,955 nillos of railway In
tho world, of which tho North Ameri
can continent has 233. ISO miles, tho
mllengo of tho United States nlono
boing ubbut 207J100, or 40 por com
of tho entire mtloairn'of thn globo.

A Well-Dress- ed Man
IT IS FAIR TO ASSUME THAT YOU WANT TO BE WELL

DRESSED; MOST MEN DO. WELL DRESSED MEANS! TO WEAR

CLOTHES THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE; THAT FIT; THAT ARE

MADE OF GOOD MATERIALS, AND TAILORED IN SUCH A WAY A3 TO

KEEP THEIR SHAPE WHILE YOU WEAR THEM.

THAT'S ALL IT DOES MEAN. NO MATTER WHAT THEY COST;

NO MATTER WHO MAKES THEM; IF YOUR CLOTHES DON'T MEET

THOSE REQUIREMENTS, YOU'RE NOT WELL DRESSED.

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Suits $12.50 to $30
TO PLEASE YOUNG MEN AND OLD MEN.

GLAD TO SHOW THEM TO YOU.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

lis FAR-AW- AY it
HOW THEY LIVE IN

THAT DISTANT CORNER.

Frank W. Swanton, Postmaster of the
Northern City, Speaks of Conditions
to Portland Paper Nome Has a

Summer Population of 12,000, While
But 3000 Remain In During the

"People generally havf an entirely
erroneous Impression of the way we
live In Nome," said Frank W. Swan,

ton, postmaster of the Alasknn city,
who with his wife Is visiting J. F.
Compton, 094 East Alder street.

"We have electric lights, steam
heat and all the other accommoda-
tions In our homes that you have
down hero In the states," snys the
Oregon Dally Journal.

Mr. Swanton has been in Alaska
for five years, nnd ileclures that he
will remain for several years more.
There are many other cities in the
world, he says, that aro far less desir-
able than the Alaskan town.

"The place Is, of course, nothing
but a mining camp, and the ground
is frozen too long to permit the erec-
tion or substantial buildings, but We
are just as comfortable and conveni-

ent as th.fy aro in any other placo. A
number of rich men ilroposed a short
time ago to erect a big, fireproof
building in the center of the city, but
the engineers proved that It could
not be done successfully. According-
ly the Idea was abandoned."

Nome, says Mr. Swanton, has a win-

ter population of only 3000 or 4000,
but during tho summer months thero
ar.o between 10,000 and 12,000. There
are many'tonrlsts, and this traffic is
constantly growing.

"Wo have a great many tourists,"
he said, "and the number Is Increas-
ing. There is ulways cold there, and
In the Bumm.er many peoplo mako the
trip. The big transportation com-
panies aro encouraging the business
and peoplo from all over the country
are beginning to muke the trip,"

Dog teams are used in transferring
malls from Nomo to Skagwny, a dis-

tance ot 2000 miles. The teams with
the mall leave the two places on the
first of November and reach their des
tination the first of January.

"There Is great excitement whon
tho mall comes in," Mr. Swanson
said. "Peoplo will wait up all night
to receive letters from home when
the announcement is made that tho
teams are .expected to arrivo at a cer-
tain time. What we regarded as quite
a feat was accomplished a short time
ago when I mailed a message to
Washington City and received a re-

ply In our days. The message, of
course, was sent a part of the dis-

tance by telegraph.
"Conditions will be better, however,

In the future. The government will
hn-v- o tho tel.egraph line completed by
that tlmo and wo will ho in more di
root communication with tho outside
world."

It Is the first tlmo Mr. Swanton
has been "on the outsido" since ho
llrst went to Alaska. Ho received
permission from the government of-

ficials, and Is visiting In this city
during his vacation.

What two words mean most
to your grocer? arid what do
th-- mean?

Schilling's Best; and they
mean a good deal of business
without any trouble.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

SCHOOLS OPEN
PENDLETON HIGH SCHOOL, SEPTEMBER 19. .
PENDLETON ACADEMY, SEPTEMBER 20.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, SEPTEMBER 6.

WHERE TO BUY
School Supplies Is the Question.

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
Books and School Supplies.

carries everything In School

STOCK LARGEST,

$ QUALITY BEST,
PRICES LOWEST.

Old school books received In exchange or for cash,
see our line before you buy.

Call and

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

MOVING
Wo are moving our stock Into our new room, where wo Will

be in hotter position to display our splendid lino of now goods.
Our rule has always boon to sell lowor than competitors, and wo

will continue tho policy. In moving wo find we havo bo mo odds nnd
ends of various dlffcront lln.es which wo will sell at cost and holow
In order to clean up our stock.

In our now storo will bo found a largo, bright, frosh assort-
ment of furnlturo, mattresses, springs, couches and rockers, chairs,
etc '

WE WANT YOUR STOVE TRADE, and can furnish you with a
better nnd mora satisfactory boating or cook stovo than any storo.
In Pendleton. Como in and bo tho Judgo.

A carload of now gooda Just In,

V. STROBLE
20 Court Street

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Ib mado from tho choicest wheat that grows. Good broad Is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-
ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

JNI0N friADE,

Hand made.,

GAINING FA liC

CLEAR HAVANA.
UT I'Wfc ! I I lfll

A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

mmj'wm wt mm

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
When you call for a TRIUMPH.! f VNN
GET IT. Don't accept a substitute. V i

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate It and show It by their liberal patronage.
rti8xneaoverisingtncauimoi mil scptton. r

MAKERS.

i
.J


